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"Whether •••

~

was dlacharled

for

proper cause?
tiThe remedy,
of Arbitration."
TDMDATIOIt

lf any.
(Tr.

ia left

up to the Board

p. 4.>

HOTICI:

September 13, 1963, Cbave va. g1v_ the foll __

OIl

lnS terminatiOl\ notice:

"'toee Augu.t 13, 19.3 your lob performance
has 1\CJt met the r*luu-.nt.
of Plat Clerk, Pirate
Your
far a. the technical work 1.
other areaa of your job have
thm i. nece•• ary. Youhave

a. 1 .tea ill the dut1e.
attitude and eff •. t a.
OQly fair, but all
required much 1IIOJ:etime
bUll instructed
by the

Se1.
Clerk 11\ _y area. of your
tN.. and yeu have cOllt11\uM
to -.k.

werk many time.

an:'''. ad wa.te
time. I, (B. T. Ped•.• en, Stati_ Chlef of the Oakland
Pede ,lant) feel that the 1.tter I _i1ed to you OIl
Augu_t 16, 1963, out1inecl the Und•.• tandina we had a.
ofAu&uat 13, 1963, and beceaae yeu have n.t met the
requtremeDt8 of the 'Duties of Plaut Cl•. k. Fir.t'
which yeu have an outline of, Y*J.l" eaployment with U8

ia terminated a. ef todaI •.. Due .to reur years of •••
ployaaent with US ~
wil ...be al10wei t,.,...,k f. •••.
(2) •••.• weeka if,.· vi.h.·t
(Pa•• 9('&) Co'. b.l.)

POSlTlaf

~

'AlTUS:

The c..,any'

_ poaitl_

1. ba_tcal1y

.et f«th

in the

no~lce of termiaatloa.
The Union'a poaltlon was atatecl in opinions of the
110100'. Revi_

COIIIIId.tt
•• member. dated (tctober

18 t 1963

which reads:
"Thi. grievance i. in fact a contmuaticm ef •
previoua situation. in which Mr. 0
discharged.
Thi_ matter was filed for ar1?itrati_ but just prier

w._

to the date for a hearing.
re1.nat:ate Mr. CCl~."

the Companyoff •. e4 to

''Thu offer wu accepted by the Union but with
c•. taia. specific und•. ataadtng. as atated to
C:"

un erstood

Review COIE1tt.eCha:1rmaD. It we. clearly
that •• C? 2 •••. to b. given lIVery

as.istanee and ceoperation
the aituation
circ::umatance.

necea...,. to adjust to
which wa. definitely strained under the
and he deflnte1y waa not: to b. harrasa4ld.

''Whil. it was agreed that h. aheuld meet the
normal atanda'd. of proficiency 1Dcan-ying out hia
aa.igned dutie., it was clearl, •••••.•tood that hi.
lAck oftyp1Da .~111 we. _t: te b. a fact.. in judg-

ina h1a competency on the job.

'*rile. t1n!.ou ia not now defending ltC'lr haa it ever
intended te defead perlOll •. with proven incompetency.
The pr evloua cu. did not prove Mr. C
ineempetent
and the fact. of th18 ca.e do ·net au.ppct this contention.

tiThe aitwttion

from the 111Ca8Dtof re1n.tat_ent

began to deteriorate and became mere difficult a.
time prosre •• ecJ. Mr:. C2

was put on the defenatve
the first cJay he r.,..ted
aft •. r.inatat •••• t. He was given directives
and
ulttmat1:Da periodically which created .n at:mospher.
adv•.•• to building coop.-atten and placed him in a
p•• itSAra of betag wrong no
what he did.

by the Din-ion Maugement

-.tt..

''Wec:acerta1nlyap-"
that the situation now
. existent f.a the Plant 18 •• which ••• t becerrec~ed.
Wed. ut: agt •• that the fault t•• 11 Mr. G
's •
."It is our opinion that HI:. C
vas 1mpr.cly
di.charged aQ.d-.t b. reiutated with full right'.
restored. tt (It. b. 3.)
.

DISCUSSIClI:
-IHmound Prior to May 8. 19§3:
For a peried of time prior
made vuiou.

complaint.

to May 8, 1963 the Company

concerning the work performance of

C

•

They included charge. of .~11!ngtact1cs, piddling

around, dQing only acceptable work f.n

I.

80

far a. the fuel

calculatie'lft rep.-ts were concerned; that .s te h1a oth ••

duties

such dutie.;

b took, excessively long periods of t1Dle to perfema
that he picked and cho..

the proj acts on which

he would work.
The Companyhad meet~,.
hi. Job ,erforman •• ;

Dd.nute with accuracy.
2'. attitude

DO

hi.

impr""eaent

In lebI:ua1:y of 1961 q, ••• told

that he would have to bring hi.

(,

concerning

but claimed that there wa.

work and attitude,
1.1\

with'·,

typing up to 30 words pc

Thereafter,

according to the Company,

and work performance improved and the

Companydetermined not to give him the

t1ftaa test.

according to the COmpanythe 1.rIrprovemelttof C'.

and workperfOl'lJUl.nee

lasted

However ,

attitude

tor ooly a ahort period of time.

])uring Marchof 1962 a further discussion .••• held
with C

take a

th •.•• ft•.' told that he ••••ld have to

and he ••

tnttns· te.t.

Att~~

UJ:Ulblet" take the te.t
arm. At the requeat

time ~'aa1d

b••••

he would . ".

he had had an f.njury to hi.

of the Company ha prllducad

• letter

• doctor, and a' • result he ••

giv-. light duties for

several weeks.

wea.t: •••

Th•••• ft •. OF

Th. record i8 clear that whil_

~0Dl

ick leave.
On

.ick leave

em

ear_lied at the Healds austnes. Coll•• _ for a typing course.

C

-ov•• stayed hi.

sick leave, and because of that he waa

terad.ttated. The parti •• settled a grievance ari.ing
of this

t •.• inatlon

and C

Devel!J!!!!9ts After Mal
After 0

returned

sr.

th ••• dutle .• clearly

1963:

by h:Lm.1n ord•. to .et forth

and in writiDI the

'11"1Y'"y of such dutie.,

CCIIIp&tly

prepared

&

DOttng the &l'I"='-1mat.- _ aehedule of

to complete thea.

f •. cenCurs"ence.

to work on May 8, 1963.

'. r.turn there develop_ a queation .a

te the duti •• to be p•. f~

time required

out

sent te the Union

11d.••••

The Uni_ qreed that theduti

of one it••••.
•

could be cOl'laldered prop •. with the _eption

"dictation", and the Unionstated:

•• .:mtlllled

'Turther it 1a our under-

atanding that the time. for the various it_

covered are

guide. only and not maxf.nnllD'."
On. August 13, 1963 the 118t of &peed to job duti ••
and the approximate timtt .chedule required

WOI'k was re'V'1ewecl ami 8.ivetl to
dt8Cuaalona

with

September 13
Th.

e

et

a

concemiq
was giv_

.

to perform the

Th•••

_atUtd furth •.

hia wo:tlt, •. f---.aoe.

hi. notic.

-On

of discharge.

Tyr1y R!!\';1!;eet:

.

The t1Dicm agre •• that

to the dutiea.f

Plant Clerk,Pir.t,

not 1:. b. considered a requ1r __
evaluation

of hi.

,a

wu expected to

confCll:'l1l

except that the typf.Dg.-

~ ner wuld

performance on the jOb.

it be a b.ataf.

In 19.55 the dutiee

of the Plant Clerk~ First

was changed to include typ1ng~

and the Union claimed that it was agreed that incumbents
whowere on the job at that time would not be required

to

meet the typing requirement.
The Companycontended that the understanding made
with the Union when C1

returned

of absence waa that he"
all
the

of tho.e duti..

C....-,.'.

to work after

his leave

) weuld be expected to perferm

he va. capable of pcformiDg.

c_telati_

It:l.a

that at th. tiM of the grievmce

1t had •. al information that CV

could type in exce..

of

30 words p•. minute.
As noted from the record there is no ba.ic

differ-

ence between the Union and the Employer in that typing would
not be the basis £_ the evaluation of

n

rS

on the job; the Companyagreeing that ~

performance

would.be required

GIlly to do the typing that h. wu:· •• pable of performing.
The issue •• it devel.,.

in thial ca...

revolve arOUQ.d the .,.lf1e

qu~.tt.

of whether •. not

ia capable of typing 30 worda per minute or
question but that
the entire

CB

c-.

theel •• , do.. net

Dl8.t'e.

There is no

was ab-le and did some typing during

period of h1s employment.

WorkRecord .f ~:
The record diacloses

that ~

took an inordinate

length of time in performing typing a.signment.;

that he

in hi. work.

cODDitted err •.•

n

mined on the fact •. of

Thi. ca.e need not be det.,..

'.

typing .peed,

he could type 30 V.P.H. or not.
which he took to type certain
amedhereinafter

t

iuclie.te.

fGrmanc. had noth11:tg

i .••, whether

The period of time during

•• slpaaeo.t.,

vcy

clearly

which will be exthat h:l.. work per-

te de with hi. attainable .,eed.

that the work p.f..-d was completely unsatisfactory

reference

to the ., ••.• at whicH hec_ldp.fanl

fuQctl_.

That the record .atablishe.

'I

But
without

the typing

that S

deterad.aed

,~

in- affact

tluit he w"noe
Par ••••

1.,

goin; to perfema any typing .aa:1gDBMmts.

a ."

•• CeDe., t:wo-l1ne letter

dated

Auguat: 14, 1963, addre •• ed to lIeQx'}'Pratt Company, was ••• iped
to C?

at 2: 0,5 P.M. _

20 minutes

that

date to type.

on hew t••• t, it up.

plained to hill c-.letely

at a pri •. date.
."

'

80ma

and

Th:La had all been ex-

typlDa--he c....,1et_ the typf.aa at 2:47.
,.

spent

em. corre.,endeu.ce

check1na starlcic"d practice

a.king que.t:1ort.

G

At 2:2,5he .tarted

~- ._e~

..
ha took

221d1lut" to type • lett •. whtch cou.auted of ona aentenc.
of two ltaea.
On.August 15, 1963 h. WU liven • feur paragraph
t •. co type, C.,uting ofel

l:l.n...

••.•

given t. h:J.m at 12:30 P.M.; b. atart.
completed it at 1:10 P.M.; that
minutes.

la,

This a.s1gnmea.t •••

typing it at 12:45 and be

the actual typ:1Dg took 25·

On ,Augu8t 25 t:hc. were Cel'taln op_ating

that had to b. typed in which

ca

let-

8cbdule.

I took an hour and 12

minute..

Thl. was retyped by anether

Clerk who made copies

a. required in IS minute ••

In

'0 far

a. the typing ls concerned, therefore,

already noted, the i.aue

here. i8 not ..1fhet1ler he could type 30

word. p'" minute mora or lea.;
typing in and of it.elf
l_ ."aluatina C2

'.

a.

nor i. the 18ne h•.•• that

could not b.· u.ed a•. a proper basi.
,erfOX'1llllUee.

It is clecr fr_

the

record, an. It wa. not denied 1n any important respect by
C

, that he took .uch •• uar.aonably

the•••••

ipment.,

that such results

long tl_

cannot b. accounted for

to a lack of typ1n& skill.

by r.fer~.

mance. can only be attrlbuted

to perfora

In .hort,

h1.a perfor-

to what the Company claims

has

atw.,.. beeD the difficu1ty with C S, namely, that he did not
like any work which involved typing; that he therefore

on euch work; that he was uncooperative
that th1JJ ••

stalled

•• to tuch work; and

hi. methH apparently of •• botaging such u.igaments.

'fha· record

of C

2'.

work p•. f •••• c. Ofto.th •. cl.-

ieat dutt._ QOt!lwolvtDa typial •• - al •• PMr.
The

C!gW1xt, !!!n:YE!9t,,:
The Un1_ contend, that the Company, in effect.

It impo •• 1bl. f~

c

.de·

to ca:r:ry out hie duti •• properly; that

they he:'r ••• ed him, and in other ways discriminated again.t him.
It ia correct that someof Mr.
1;10t

.ati.fied

fact.

Cl

to have h1.Jl return to work and

'a .upertor. wee
80

atated that

But there is no evidence that they did not give C

8Vf!lZy

thi.

opportunity to perform hi, work .ati.factarily.
ca.e th. partie.

the duties that C

actually .et forth

1ft

Andin

epacific terms

was to carry out with maximum
guide

lin •• as to the time that could be r ••••• b1y tak_

performance of ~h
thi. ~lly

guide Q

dutie..

And

C.

agreed upon .chedule.

for the

did net m.euure up to
Thi. joint effort

to

f.n p•. fOlMllinghia work went te naughtbecauae of

hh attitude.

----.----------------....
-

tIothing appear. f.n the ree •. d that indicate.
anybody in the Compaay acted toward C

•

80

that

a. to interf •. e

With hie carrying out hi. dutt •• properly and Mtiafactcily.
It cannot be said that C

had not been give mere than a

reaaonable opportunity to turn

111

fOl:'1D&UCe.Whatever pa'.ona1 reaaona

a aatLafactory work perled

c:

not to perf ••••

hi. work aat1.factori1y, and not to change hi. attitude. the

C..,_y

. 1Jl,.

cannot be held t. have. ACted Udr_aoaabl:y

t&"Jld.Datlqhla ....,l.,...t.

DlCISIOR:

~---t~-'~-

or uafair1y

